Stool cultures from 510 patients, admitted to the Children's Ward of the Dr. Soetomo Hospital with gastroenteritis, were examined.
Introduction
To make a diagnosis of cholera in a baby ¿ 0 very difficult indeed, becau se it is often thought to be an ordi nary gastroenteritis, due to lack of classical signs and symptoms as in adults. The pathogenesis of diarrhoea in Cholera has a great deal of similarity with E . coli infections (Pierce, 1971). The high incidence of para Cholera E l Tor in babiles and the similarity of its pathogenesis with E. coli, lead us to study further and recognize the signs and symptoms of para Cholera E l Tor, especially in children under 2 years of age.
Material and method
Patients include! in the study were dehydrated children with gastroenter itis, Who were admitted to the Chil dren's Ward of the Dr. Soetomo Hos pital. Four rectal -swabs were taken from each patient, and cultured imme diately into the medium provided by the local Government's laboratory. We selected only patients with Cho lera and Enteropathogenic E . coli for study.
We recorded the type of food they had consumed, when they started to vomit, when the diarrhoea com menced and its frequency, the nutri tional state of the patients, the deg ree of dehydration, complications, associated diseases and the death rate. Routine laboratory tests included faeces, blood urine examination, smear and culture.
Results
From 510-patients with gastroen teritis we found 56 patients with El Tor (10.98% ) and 56 patients with E . coli positive cultures (10.98% ). There was no sex difference in the incidence of either infection (Ta ble 1).
Excluding deaths from associated diseases, both infections had similar mortality rates (8 deaths from 56 patients). In areas where El Tor strikes for the first time, men are more fre quently infected than women. This may be the result of greater activity and morbidity leading them to be more easily contaminated. However, progressively the 'disease is trans mitted to all age and sex groups, in cluding children and in endemilc areas babies are no exception.
